Tyne Valley Motorhomes
Byermoor, Burnopfield,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE16 6NS

Elddis Signature 115

£61995
2023 Models Available to order
The Elddis Signature 115 receives a facelift for 2023. It moves onto a larger chassis
increasing the front bench seats to 6 ft in length. This give you the option of either 2
singles or a large double bed. Through to the rear is the kitchen with a 3 burner gas hob
plus 240v hotplate, grill, full oven, microwave oven and a 3-way fridge/freezer, to the
corner is the wash/wc/shower room. This vehicle also comes with cab air con, driver and
passenger airbags, Remi pleated cab blinds, reversing camera, cruise control, DAB radio
with multi-function steering wheel, Bluetooth, awning, full habitation door fly screen,
Thatcham tracker system, electric roof fan/extractor, external shower point, winterised
water tanks, digital TV aerial, solar panel, 4KW space-saving Whale heating.
This vehicle also comes with the following features as standard:
Exclusive Lanzarote Grey paintwork to cab (awaiting photos)
Winter Pack
Alloy Wheels
Fully bonded GRP floors and sides
Cab Air Conditioning
Driver and Passenger Airbag
Reversing Camera System
Cruise Control

Call (01207) 272 777
Fax - (01207) 272 766
Email: enquiries@tynevalleymotorhomes.co.uk

Multi Function Steering Wheel
Digital DAB radio with Bluetooth
Thatcham CAT 1 Alarm
Awning
Motorhome Wifi
Bespoke Stain Resistant Upholstery
Memory Foam Mattress (Only on fixed bed models)
240V electric hob plate and 3 gas hob
New Teleco digital TV aerial system
New Sky Roof Light
Fly screen Door Blind
Loose Fit Carpets
Full Oven and Grill
240V Microwave Oven
External Gas BBQ Point
External Shower Point
Leisure Battery
100Watt Solar Panel
Fitted Remis Cab Blinds

Peace of mind - guaranteed
12 Months Warranty
10 years Finance Available
6 months Road Fund Licence
Full Pre Delivery Inspection
(Motorcaravan and Chassis)
Valeted to showroom condition
Full working Demonstration on Delivery

Please contact us for further details on 01207 272777 or email:
sales@tynevalleymotorhomes.co.uk

Legal Disclaimer
Tyne Valley Motorhomes makes every effort to ensure that the information contained on the Website ("the Information") is accurate and complete. However, errors
and omissions may occur from time to time and we are not able to guarantee the accuracy of the Information. Therefore, we cannot be held liable for any reliance
which you place on the Information. Tyne Valley Motorhomes does not give any warranties in respect of the Website or the Information or the goods and services
available via the Website and makes no representations as the fitness for a particular purpose of any goods or services available via the Website.

